
DDRA1I FIGHTING

RECIPROCITY ACT

Idaho Senator Declares Cana-

dian Treaty Will Work

Great Injustice.

SCHEME FAVORS ONLY EAST

Allitadr Will Complicate IScpobll.
can Situation la Male Taft
I Popular, bat Not aa Strong

a Junior Member.

BT C C AR.XBT.
BOISK. Idaho. Jun 11. ippsclal.

Br war of Wtnln hla attltuds In tha
Canadian rorlprix-lij- r sublet now ora

Ona-rass- . W. K. Borah. Cnlt.d
Mates Hxnator from Idaho, has wrtt-t- n

a lsttar to an Idaho friend, and
It haa barn publlabssl la pamphlet
farm and a few copies art bring
paaaea around for consideration. Sena-
tor Koran. In thla publication. comes
out atronrly and aouarelr aaalnat Ca-

nadian reciprocity. For mint reasons
thla attitude la of unuaual concern In
tne politics of Idaho. -

For Instance. widespread publlrltr
tin been airen the possibility of Borah
belna- - on the ticket of the National Re-

publican party, for aa
Tart runnlnc mala. The fact that
the 1'reeldrnt Is atrenuoualr favorlna
the reciprocal I'Ctalatton: that Borah
Is opposing It: that Idaho Republican-
ism Is all for Taft. presents an alto-treth- er

ludicrous political situation. The
fart la Indisputable that Borah Is even
more popular as a United states Sen-

ator than la Taft aa a Prcsldent- -

fteduclnc the situation from another
an ale. the Itrpubllcana of Idaho are
not for Borah for Vlre-t'realde-nt be-

cause of the very significant reaaon
that they are for him for the Untied
Plates ttenate. aa bis owo successor.
Ills services are regarded a more ben-efl-l- al

to hla party and to hla stale as
a Senator than ther would be as a

eren If aane political rea-
son I or pointed to Borah aa the man.
Te natural Inference of this situa-
tion leads to the logical conclusion that
without regard to the President's favor-
able and the Senator's unfavorable
vlewa on the subject of Canadian reci-
procity. Borah standa for enough other
things agreeable to the Ideas 'of the
Republicans of the state to justify the
conclusion of bis success aa bis own
successor tn the Senate.

Taxation Should Ite Kqnltablr.
"I am not agreeable." aars the Sen-

ator In his open letter, "to rote for a
proposition which puts the farmer's
products upon the free list and keepa
what the larmer buys on the dutiable
list." Again referring to the products
of the soil of Idaho, the senator says:

"If he Is not permitted to buy cheaper
when he la compelled to aell cheaper,
then he must Inevitably auffer: be
forced from the farm Into more profit-
able business, and Idaho, whose basle
wealth la her agricultural Interests,
her rrultgrowere and slockralsers,
must be one of the first to suffer."

The following raatlgatlon of the Fed-

eral Ciovemment. making such extreme
demands on the homesteadere of the
West, la a thrust at the Kaat which
will meet a heartv response In Idaho,
whose land entrymen the Senator Is
aiming to protect:

"The American Congress, with a
tenacity that Is hard to understand,
makes It aa dlffcult aa possible for
the settler and the homesteader to ac-

quire a home. We cling to the harsh
old mle that a homesteader must live
five years upon his homestead. In Can-

ada, he lives onlv three years and Is
permitted to be absent six months each
year."

Although always a protectionist. Sen-

ator Borah has for a long time dis-

agreed with hla party, or that portion
of It represented by the machinery of
the United States Senate, of which his
colleague. Senator Hey burn, la a dis-

tinguished tvpe. on the matter of the
operation ot the protective tariff
schedules.

All Markets Should Be Protected.
Paling from his return to the Re-

publican party from his brief alliance
with the Silver Republican party move-
ment, he haa followed the lines of the
policy of the "Iowa Idea." In
thla letter he emphastiea hla vlewa on
thla subject by thla suggestion: "Free
trade for the producer and protection
for the manufacturer, an open market
for the farmer and a protected market
for the manufacturer, cannot ba Justi-
fied under any theory on earth. It Is.
speaking wtth all due respect to those
who view It otherwise, to mv mind the
narrow, vicious, unconscionable selfish-
ness of Kastern manufacturing Inter-
ests generally, exalted Into a scheme of
legallied advantage for one class over
another. . . . The American market-

-place Is In possession of combina-
tions which fts the price of the ne-

cessities of life, regardless of the price
st which they are purchseed from the
producer."

Toward the close of his presentstlon
of these views to his correspondent,
the Senator refers to a suggestion In
the letter from his Idaho Inquirer to
the effect thst he Borah) --cannot hope
to succeed by opposing the Important
measures of our Administration." His
terse reply Is: "Well, we will let that
matter rest for the present."

As suggested briefly above, the cold
polltl--- s of the situation enters Into the
eoiatlon. Should the force of the
National campaign finally center on
the Canadian reciprocity subject cither
through the passage or the defeat of
the bill now before Congress, there
might be complexities In the Idaho
phs of the situation as between
President Taft and Senator Borah. In
which event the latter, becauee of
other Issues, would outweigh In popu-
larity the former. In auch contin-
gency. It might be that the result In
the Kail of 11 would be that Borah
would secure to ct

him. while the Presidential electoral
ote of the state would go to the

rVisncrscr. In other words. In this
conflict, so fsr aa Idaho Is concerned,
the President Is In Infinitely more pollt.
leal danger than Is Senator Borah.

Party la Iclloate Position.
Probabiv. aa elections have resulted

In the state for ! years past. It may
be fairly concluded, even with the In-

creasing: tendency at loosening of par-
ty bonds, that the Republican party haa
aa rUT 1 Z.04 malorltv. The dominant
party of the state, however, la In no
wise secure In Idaho. They are In bad
odor and so rent by factions thst psrty
cohesion will only be brought about
through superior exertion of tact and
management. This party cannot elect
-- Just any old candidate"" for state of-- f

I,- - who may be nominated. There ts
ao reason to conrlude that with all hla
popularity and ability Senator Borah
r.- - carry objectionable candidatea
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through to success. The Brady defeat
of last year waa the striking evidence
of the fallacy of such Idea.

From preaent-da- y observations. It
appears that the prohibition ques-
tion would again be In Interest. Then
there la the matter of revenue laws,
a legitimate offspring of eiovernor

agitation throughout the
state of the theory of a full cash val-

uation In the assessment of al prop-
erty. Furthermore, the control of cor-
porations of public-servi- nature will
demand the attention of the people.
Tbeae are all questions upon which men
and women are inclined to think In-

tensely. All theae Issues tend to
make "cranks" out of a great many
voters to the extent of orehadowlng
their natural political In-

clinations.
With the heavy Increase In our pop-

ulation, the people are going to look
Into, the probabllltlea of good

government, as close attention to the
business of the people: open-hand-

publicity of all the affairs of state and
the confining of the expenditures of
the state to the actual necessities of
all the departments.

COMMISSIOXKIt SAYS BRIDGE
COMPANY SI APE OFFER.

Xcw City Bod j Ipholds Ousted
Choice la Spaa

Specifications.

TACOMA. Wash, June 10. (Special.)
That one of the bridge building

companies had offered him a bribe was
the made by Commissioner
Owen Woods, at the municipal com-

mission session Decision of the
old pre-rera- ll Council In the matter of

Waddell Harrington to
draw plans and specifications for a
vertical lift bridge and bascule bridge
over the city waterway, and and
specifications for a vertical lift bridge
and a baacule bridge over the
River waa emphatically upheld by vote
of the Commission.

Mayor Seymour moved this morning
that bidders should be allowed to pre-
sent their own plans with bids on them,
as alternatives to bids the plans
which were drawn for the city by
Waddell Harrington. A long

"One of those companies had a man
here, who offered to fix It up for me
so that If I would get those plans and
specifications accepted by the Council
I would be able to resign from the
CounciL" said Commissioner Woods.

"After that I wouldn't let him do
business In my and pretty soon
he left. That Is the kind of men who
are trying to get In here."

WALLOWA FOREST SLICED

Onr-Thl- rd of Hcerve, 500.000
Arm. to Re Know a as Mlnasn.

WALJ.OWA. Or.. June V (Special.
Dividing the Wallowa National forest
by rutting off it.t acres and naming
It the Minam National forest, appoint-
ing Sherman A. Brown, at present as-

sistant supervisor of the Wallowa Na-
tional forest, aa acting supervisor of
the new division and setting July 1 as
the date for the change. Hie Department
of Agriculture a change con-
templated for four years. The headquar-
ters of the new forest will be maintained
here for the present, and will
occupy the sajne quarters with the su-

pervisor of the Wallowa National forest.
The division of the Wallowa National

forest, whlrh acres,
has been delayed only because of the
Increased expense In administering the
arratrs of the forest. The management
has been en Improved In the meantime
that the two forests will admlnle-tere- d

with no rangera. thoae
now employed being divided between the
two forests and pairo'lng practically the
same ranges ss st present. At least one
additional clerkship will be created by
the rhange.

The dividing line will follow the entire
length of the ill nam River, cross a nar-
row divide and follow down the Imnaha
River to the station, aca than
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due east of the Snake River. All east
and south of line will constitute
the Ml nam forest. It lies In the three
counties of Wallowa. Union and Baker.
The Wallowa National forest, which will
henceforth consist of all that portion of
the present forest lying to the north and
west of the dividing line, will contain
approximately l.o).xl acres, sjd lies
wholly In Wallowa County.

Y. M. C. A. Building Ponatetl.
BAKER. Or.. June 10. (Special.)

The Oregon-Idah- o Power Company,
whlrh la putting In a power plant at
the Ox Bow on the Snake River In the
eastern end of this county, haa do-

nated a Voting Mtn'i Christian Asso-
ciation building to the town of Copper-fiel- d

near the alto of the power plant.
Work will be started on the structure
July 1. according to C K. Mason, who
has been in this city this week. Mr.
Mason Is assistant Held secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. for Oregon and Idaho.

CAXBT PIOSEER WOMAN DIES
MONDAY AT ST. VIX- -

CE.TH HOSPITA- I-
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CANBY. June 10 (Special.) s
Edith E. of this city,

at St. Vincent's Hospital In Port- - f. wssuna mat
one of the eariy resiaenis oi
Canby. She was born In Clar-Ind- s,

Page County. Iowa. July 10.
in the early 0's. In com-

pany her father and mother.
Mr. and James Tics, she
crossed the plains to Oregon, the
family aettllng near Portland. In

she was married to Heman
A. and to Canby. where
aha had since resided. A few
weeks ago she went to the hos
pital and submitted to an opera
lion.

Mrs. tilth Lee.
Or,

Lee. died

jumjj

1S1.
with

Mrs.

1ST
Lee. came

Her mother. Mrs. Tlce. Is still liv
ing here. Her husband, aged so.
six daughters and two sons also
survive. The children are: Mra.
Clara Hntchlnson. Mrs. Harry
Oilman. William Rydert
Edward Schull. and Miss Ora May
f.ee. all of Canby. and M

Dan Ewlng. of Wash..
srren of Canbv. and

of Lebanon. Or. Burial was JLee.
In this city.
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VARSITY CUSS BIG

Graduates Number Seventy-Thre- e

at Eugene.

A. B. DEGREES ARE MANY

Nearly Seventy Per Cent or Class
Takes Academic Course

Exercises Will Ex-

tend From June 18 to 21.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
June 11. (Special.) Degrees will be
conferred upon 73 candidates in the
University of Oregon this commence-
ment. Fifty-Ar-e will receive the degree

Bachelor Arts, IS the degree of
Bachelor of Science, and five the de-

gree of Master bf Arts. Those receiv-
ing the Bachelor of Arts degree are:
Edith Adelaide Baker, Eugene; Helen
Beach. Portland; William M. Beals,
Eugene; Emma Lenore Belat, The
Dalles; Cecelia Smith Bey. Pioneer;
Mary Belshaw. Eugene: Beulah
Bridges, Portland; Jessie Marguerite
Calkins. Eugene; Sophie M. Catlln,
Salem; Marshall James Clapp, Fair-hel- d.

Iowa: Lllah Piatt Clark, Lents;
Perclval Meredith Collier, Eugene;
Mary Louisa Crlteser. Eugene: Juliet
Cross, Gladstone; Mary DeBar, Eugene;
N. Gertrude Denhart. Eugene: David
Leslie Dobie. Eugene; Olive Starr Don-ne- ll.

Portland: Ada Claire Dunn, Eu-
gene; Jessie Farias. Eugene: Myron
Uetchell. Eugene: Dean Gllkey, Eu-
gene; June Gray. Eugene: Madge
Norwood Hamble. Eugene: Mabel Hill,
Junction City: Grace Elizabeth Hobbs.
Eugene; Gertrude Holmes. Portland;
Conlfred Hurd. Eugene: Virginia Hurd,
Eugene: Hattle Evangeline Hyde. Port.
land: Pearl Johnson, Eugene; Laura
Hall Kennon, Baker: Charles Wesley
Kovle. Eugene: Maybelle Church-

Larsen. Astoria; Erne Belle
McCallum. Eugene; Hazel Mae McNalr.
Tillamook: William Edward Moses. e:

Melvln Pool Ogden. Portland;
George H. Otten. Portland: Cornelia
Ann Ptnkham. Spokane: Mervln Ran
kin. Portland; Charles William Robin
son. Portland: Ruth Koire. Eugene
Harvey Maurice Slater. Salem: Morris
W. Starbuck. Eugene: Alice Erma
Stoddard. Portland: Helen Washburn
Sprlngneld: Pearl Wilbur. Union: Ce-cl- le

Wilcox. Independence: Lucia Wi
nona Wilklns. Eugene; Naomi 11am

son. La Grande: Kdith Verbenla WltzeU
McMinnvllle: Edith Marian Woodcock.
Portland; Ray Woodrurr, Eugene; nil
etta Wright, Albany.

Thirteen Take Science Degree.
The degree of Bachelor Science

will be conferred upon Philander
Brownell. Jr.. Gardiner; Francis Day

Portland: Verner Gllles.
Wnodhurn: Benjamin W. Gout. l.a
Grande: Eugene Hurlburt. Eugene:
John Kestly. Springfield: Louis Ed-

win McCoy. Portland; Leon Parka.
Junction: Alonso Perkins. Salem;
Ituia M. Pinkham. Jr.. Spokane: Wil
liam Ruetar. Portland: Alfred Scullen.
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Eugene: Ferdinand Theodore Struck,
Hood River.

Tu following will receive the Mas
ter of Arts degree: James Dean Col
11ns. Dallas: Estella Mae Sage, Eugene;
Edwin Platts, Eugene: Arthur Hayes
Sargent. Eugene; Mary Elizabeth Wat
son. Eugene.

Ten more who are deficient in cred
its will graduate by taking work li
the Summer school session which be
gins June 2.

Registrar Issues Programme.
The full programme of events for

the thirty-fift- h annual commencement
at the University of Oregon was Issued
by the Registrar today. The exercises
will begin Sunday. June 18, at 11

o'clock, with the baccaulaurate sermon
in Vlllard hall, by Rev. Benjamin
Young. D. D., pastor of Taylor Street
Methodist Church. Portland.

Monday. June 19. 9:30 A. M., tennis
finals Alumni versus Seniors: 10:30
A. M.. (annual meeting State Assocla
tion TT of O. Alumni in Villard Hall;
8 P. M., graduating exercises of School
of Music In Vlllard hall.

Tuesday. June 20. 9:30 A. M., meet.
lng of Board of Regents In President's
office: 9:30 P.. M.. annual meeting of
the Alumni Association in Vlllard hall;
2 to 6 P. M., president's reception to
Aintnnf and guests at university on
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When you
think of Cupid

Think of GUI's

When You
Think of

Yours, Your
Friends or
Relatives

' think of

The X K. Gill Co., Third and Alder Ste,

Correct Engraving
in all it9 phases!
Gift Goods for all

Weddings!

Books, Stationery
Complete

Office Outfitters

u u
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 sad 50c st Draf Stores or direct spaa
receipt of pries sod dealers same. Send 10c foe
sample bonle. Philo Har Specialties Co..
Newark. N. J.U.S.A.
EEFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES

BETTER
CLOTHING

Is the standard by which this
shop has won the patron-
age of Portland's best dressers.
Best materials, perfect style

. and finest tailoring; the strong
points. - You will find

Chesterfield
Clothes

will retain their shape, fit bet-

ter and give more service than
any clothes you've ever worn

GUARANTEE
If front of coat breaks in one year's wear

customer can have a new suit free

Chesterfield Suits $25 to $50
Other good makes $20 to $25

A pleasure to show you
new styles

R. M. GRAY
273-2- 75 Morrison at Fourth

lawn of President's home; 8 P. M,
and Beekman orations in Vll

lard halL .
Wednesday, Juno Zl, 10 A- - m- - com

mencement address by Thomas v.t ph Ti nrsslHsnt of University
of Washing-ton- , In Vlllard hall: pres
entation oraipioinsiJBiuijair.

M.. university dinner to alumni In
men's eTymnaslum; 8:30 P. M., Alumni
reception, reunion and ball at men's
gymnasium. --

'

has the olive
oil In Portland, free. Call or
phone Drug Co.. 260 Third.

WINE
FOR

Hot We
tsVl i. Vs.

A Guarantee that Those Who Drink Our Wines and

Liquors Will Improve in Health and Strength

The goods we offer are so rich, pure and mellow that
they are an excellent substitute, in many eases, for
food and medicine. They build up system and
increase vitality. As a table beverage the lighter
kinds are unequaled and the quality of the wine bet-

ter than is usually sold at these prices.

White Wine, . . . Gallon, $1.00 Qt. 25c
Riesling $1.00 " 25c

Sauterne ..... " $1.5- 0-" 50c
Old Port Very Fine " $1.50 " 50c

leading brands of local Beer, per dozen. .$1.35
Eastern Beer, per dozen quarts $2.50
Imported Domestic Ginger Ale, per dozen
pints 50? to $2.00

For Out of Town

Assortment No. 1

6 qts. Assorted Wine,

$3.00
Charges prepaid.

Shipped in plain
cases.

Plummer highest quality
sample

Plummer

the

All

and

For Out of Town
Assortment No. 2

3 full qts. Rye and
Bourbon Whisky,

$5.00
Charges prepaid.

Shipped in ' plain
cases.

Free delivery in the city. Money back if goods

not satisfactory.

National Wine Co.
FIFTH AND STARK STS., PORTLAND, OR.

Phones: Main 6499, A 4499.


